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Herbs and spices in
medicinal preparations

By Keith Helliwell, PhD, William Ransom & Son Ltd., Hitchin, U.K.

w hw herhs and spices are rncntiorud, my

tho{ights automatically turn to fiod and
drink. I think it is rv:wmmhle to assume

that the same is true ftw most pcwph-that is, hcrhs
and spices are first and f,mernost associated with their
IN, in fiods and drinks. Hmw!vcr, hcrhs and spices
h;l\,. ,I,,rn,ro,,s ,,s,s beyond their value as find a[idi-

tives. This paper is intended to survey on? of those

kss known applications; the IMV of herhs and spices in
:, nurnher of selected medicimd preparations.

Thi. role of herhs and spices in mcdicind prcpar.l-
tiom is rather difllrcnt from that which WV, in the
western world, tend to associate with their role in
fimds. IVC mpcwt that the prcsmwc of tht:st, plants (or

their cxtr.lets) will prodtm a stkhtlr cxtru Ilavour in
ftmds or drinks. There, :Irc:, of courw, exceptions, hut
it is pmhahlv valid to say that in most instances in
which Iwrl)s or spices arc added to foods, they would
not Ix, cxpcwted to produw tlw dominant flavour. This
is not, however. the, casL~ in medicinal prepwations.
Iferhs m spices art, added to medicines to produce a
dominant flmvur or smell much as they were proh,i-
hly added to meat and game hefme the wlvemt of
relrigcmtion, when it was mwessary to mask unplczls-
ant fl;wours or odours resulting from deterioration

Herbs md spices have hccn used thus in medicinal
preparations from the very e;wliest of’ times. This is
Iwcausv. in many instances, the activ~ principles of
ttw medivind preparations were virtually unpalat-
ahlc. The hert)s <mspicws were added to disguise un-
ph,asant flavours md mhmrs to make a consumer-
twcepta}>h, product An extimple of this is tht! vw in

I lMW hem used througkwhictl t}wsv pkmt materiti \
the ages to mask the flavour of opium. opium con-

1 Ikaloids; the principle ones of interest totoi ns scvc m u

d.

mc mm. arc morphine, codeine. and papwcrinc,
which imp,wt an extremely hitter taste to the drug.
opium 11;1shccn the basis of many prcpwations used
both therapeutically an d for social plewtres, from the
time of the EhTptim dynasties, 1

In mwst known prelmratimls, the opium has hccn
mixed with herhs mdlor spices i,] order to wmh-r its
prvserwc acceptahlc to the eon.wmer. Examples (If
this aw to hc found in the thci-iacs of the C2denic
systcm of’ medicine Tihle I shows the herh and spice
contvnt of onc sttch rcmmly, that of Mithridatc: -the
original formulation for which ww attrihutecl to Mith-
ridates the. Crcat (horn Il.<:. l~M). The last official
monograph km this preparation appvartxl i,] the Imr>-
C1OIIPh:mnacopei;l 1746.

other examples of mixtures of opittrn with spicws
and twrl]s are the solid ku,danums of Paracclsu -
simph. prcpiwations containing only a handful of in-
!#vdients rather than tlw fifty or sixty which were
incorporated into for, nukttions such as Mithri date,
and the liquid Iaudwl,ms attrilmtcd to the English
physician Thomas Sydc!nharn. Sydenharn’s Iwclanum

wms a tineturv of opium in pm-t win<: tlavoured with
saffron Kuknar, # tradition I liquid or solid prepaY:l-
tion Containing opium with spices, was formerly
popular ir, India on social owasions. 2 Balk! (Jdis-
small pills bawd upon opium flavoured with cinn:u
mo” ;md cardamom-were also formvrly vc,ry widely
UWC1in India k])- the purpow ofsuhduing (somc+imes
permwwntly) noisy in f,mts.:$

In thr cu)-rent British Plz<,r,tt<)(;<)r]()(:iuthe prepar.l-
tion camphomted opium tincture occurs. It hw anise
oil m a part ol the masking flwottr fhr the opium,’ In
all of ttwsv preparations the 1,..1,s :md spices were
incorporated to disguiw the extremely hitter taste of
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the opium alkaloids. Likexwisc, many other alkaloid-

containing plants-for example, belladonna,

ipccacuanha, and cinchona—were, and still :ire,

mixed with herhs md spices to produce a preparation
pdatiable to the consumer.

This traditional me of “at”ral flavmmings has co”-
tinued to the present day, and many of the galenicals
in current rmtiomd pharmacopoeias and fomnularies
arc, flavoured with extraction products of herbs andlor
spices. The extraction product is quite often the vol-
atile oil, as with anise, clove, and peppermint, but it
cm also he an alcoholic extract, from ginger, for
txarnp le. Sometimes, the plant material itself is used
in the fhrm of a finely divided powder, as with ci”na-
mon, cardamom, :ind fennel, \Vhatever the form iu
which the herb or spice is used, however, the ly,~sic
rcquircmcmt is that the Ilavour or odour of the plant
or comhinatirm of plants should he the dominant ser]-
sm-y irdhmnc:e on the preparation, They should mask
th? underlying flavour or odour of the active ingre-
dients and so render the prcpamtion accwptablc fc>r
Ust’

The USC:of thc~ herbs and spices mentioned w Fir
has no relation to the therapeutic .Eects ofthr mcdic-
imd prc:pmation in which they occur. There :ire, how-
ever, a few herhs and spices that m-e used Iwcausc of
their supposed therapeutic action, One examph: of
this is (:ap,~irtLm annum, which contains capsaicin and
related compounds, which are highly irritant to
mucosal surfaces ur broken skin. Extracts of this plant
are used both internally and externally to produce a
localised warming cff’cct. Another such therapeutic
application is the! use of clove oil. which has some
local anesthetic properties and which has long been
incorporated into tooth tinctures. fir Iocd :ipplictttion
to relieve the pain of toothache.

A rccvnt report in the British Medical Journal has
highlighted the htmdicial cfkct of peppermint oil,
cncloscd in enteric co;lted capsules, in the tre:itment
of irritable }mwel syndrmnc’ It should be noted that
several hcrl>- and spice-derived volatile oils, such as
peppermint, nutmeg, and cardamom, which arc: in-
corporated into mcdicind prepamtions formulated to
wt specifically upon the gastrointestinal tract, fbr
wmlnph’, “stomach bottles,” indigestion tablets, arv
claimed to he thempeu tically dfective. This may m
may not he the rose, hut their primary function in
these, prep<mttions is as a ilavourin,g :igent.

T(I dvtwminc: the extent of the usage of herhs and
spices in medicinal prc:l~<>r<ltions,it is most convenient
to divide these preparations into two categories.
. those sl,bject to official national pharmacopocid or

S(wmulary monographs
. those which are nonofficial proprietary

preparations, whcthm fur sale directly to the public
or hy prescription of a medical practitioner
First wv will examine those herbs and spicws that

constitute the first category This includes those herbs

and spices subject to official monographs. For cxx-
vcnicncw I have chosen those herbs and spices occur-
ring in the ffl-itisb Ph[Lr?n[l[:[)p<)[<i(l1973, the British

Pharmaceutical Cmf<X 1973 md the European Phar-
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mucqxwia, A similar exercise codd have bee” under-
taken using any national pharmacopoeia or formukwy,
he it American, Belgian, French, German, or, :is in
this cme, British. All would have given similar results.
Of necessity, some of the herhs and spices included
wcwld vary from one country to another. However,
after examining the monographs in the official British
standards, I think that it will become apparent that,
from the whole range of herbs and spices which are
available, onty >1restricted number are currently used
in any onv country’s oflkial medicinal preparations.
The list of herbs and spices in current use in any (me
national pharmacopoeia or formulary is much shorter
than it would have been had similar official standards
of forty or fifty years ago been consulted.

The first and second columns of T:thle 11 shows
those herbs ;md spices inclt,ded in some form in the
British Ph[Lrrnucoporiu 1973 as well as those listed in
the British Pharmaceutical [:odex 1973 that are not
also listed in the British Pharmacopoeia 1973. This
giles a total of fifteen herbs and spices currently in-
corporated into formulations that occur in mm or
other of these oflicial standards, By comparison, the
third column of Table H shows those herbs And spices
listed in the European Pharmacopoeia. Only anise
and peppermint are common to both lists—this is
quite signifhmt, as will be seen later.

Perhaps we can look at the frcqucn.y of usage of
these fifteen herbs and spices and examine whether it
is the powclered plant or an extraction product that is
Fwourrd fhr USC. In these two standard works, there
are fifty preparations containing herbs or spices that
can be called consumer products-that is, medicinal
prepamtions formulated fbr usc in either their prv-
pared state or simply diluted with water.

Table III shows the number of these preparations
into which each herh or spice is incurporatvd, to-
gether with the form in which each herb or spice is
usvd. Several observations can be drawn from this
information.
. The volatile oil of the plant is most often usecl.
● In many of the preparations, combinations of herhs

and spices are use d m the flavoring agent. It is
quite common to have two, three, or even fbur
herbs or spices in the same preparation. Perhaps
this is a carryover from the. days when formulations
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like Mithridate prevailed.
● Anise and pepptmnint account k the flavrmr i“

over sixty percent of thmc fifty medicinal
preparations, hut they are ntwer used together,
although they may occur in combination with other
herhs or spices.

● Several of the herhs and spices have extrrrnely
limited usage in oflicial medicinal preparations.
Peppermint, not urmatumlly, tends to predominate

as flavoring agent in preparations formulated for
their action on the gastrointestinal tract. Anise tencls
to hc favoured in preparations supposedly acting upon
the respiratory tract, primarily in preparations formw
Iated as expectorants or antitmsivm.

In the United Kingdom, the only readily available
statistics for the quantitities of her})- and spice-
derived volatile oils used in medicinal preparations
can Iw obtained hy extrapolation from the nurnher of
National Hcdth Scrvicr prescriptions dispensed fhr a
gi”e” prodllct dl,ring a twelve month period. ‘fd)le IV

gives the rclcv.mt extmpolatcd data from the numhcr
of National Health Service prescriptions dispensed
during the twelve months January to fkccmhcr 1978

for three of the most popularly prescrilwd mixtures
xting upon the gastrointestinal tract.

The assumed average prvswiption volunw for the
data in both Ta}>le I\’ and ‘Ed)le V is dcriI,ed from
pcrsmud observations ancl from trade in formation.’
!vfagnesium Trisilicate Mixturv B. P C. is m antacid
and carminativc mixture and, as with Kaolin Mixture
B. P.C., peppermint oil is the sole fltvouring agent.
on the other hand, Kaolin and Morphine Mixture
B. P.C., which is used in the treatment of diarrohea, is
fltwoured with treacle and liquoricw in addition to
peppermint oil. This explains the very low incxxpor:a-
tion rate of volatile oil into this product.

Table v shows similar in fi)rmation covvring the
same period for three of the most popularly prc:-
scribed mixtures acting upon the respiratory tract.
%luill Linctus, Opiate, B. F!C. and Simph: Linctus
B. f? C. are primarily antitussivcs and arv tlavoured
with anise oil. In the CUF of Squill Linctus, Cfpiatc,
B. f? c;., one of the major reasons [[w th{! high incorpw
ration rate of the volatile oil is to mask the fhwour of
the opium present in this preparation. Ipecacwmha
and Morphine Mixture B. P.C. is an expectorant. It is
one of the few preparations acting upon the respi r:%-
tory tract that is flwmmed with pepper, nint oil in
prcfcrenee to anise oil.

In most cases the annual requirwnent of volatile oil
needed to produce the dominant llavour in a given
preparation is relatively small. However, it must he
rememhcred that this is only a part of the total vol-
ume of these particular medicim.il preparations cm-
sumed cac:h year (they can lx obtained other than hy
way of a National Health %rviw prescription). The
use of these Plfteen herbs and spices in of%cial prep,v
rations is, in the majority of cases, only a small part of
their total medicinal use. This applies particularly to
peppermint, anise, mpsicwm, and clove, hut for herhs
and spices such as dill and fennel, these of%ial prepa-
ration may he virtually th~-ir sole medicinal USC.
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of the fifteen herhs and spices previously listed,
capsi cum stands out alone as an oddity. This is he-
ctmse the other fourteen herhs and spices we imor-
porated into their respective formulations to impart
either flwour or odour, Capsicmm, o“ the, other hand,
is incorporated into only one official, consumer ready,
I)rep,xr>xtion-C:aI>sictlrn Ointment-which does not
need to he smelled or tasted. Yet, outside the redrn of
official formulations, capsicum is widely “SIX] both
internally and externally fir its irritant properties.
The warming sensation common to many herl>al
cough remedies is produced hy the judicious addition
of capsieum extracts. Many creams, ointments. and
liniments intended to wlieve rheumatism and muscti-
lar pains arc formulated using capsicum extracts to
produce that wwm ZIOWthmlght hv the user to hc, so
beneficial in such ilhwsses.

This leads to :1 brief cxalninatioll of’ the nodficia]

proprietary preparations that contain herhs arid

spic:es. Urdike the oficid preparations w far consid -
crcd. it is very difficult to estimate the extent of the
usage of herhs and spices in tht!st. preparations. Many
proprietary medicines flavo, wed with known herhs or
spicm give no indication in their dectared formukt-
tions as to the incm-pomtion rat<: of the flavoring
:q+mt. In other prepttmtions the presence or other-
wise of these materials is diffhdt to discc~rn, How
ever, as with oficid formulations, anise md pt’pper-
mint we again the most widely used of the hcrhs and
spices as flavmuring agents. The incorporation of hert~s
und spices in nonofficial fimnukitions, in tcmns of total
quantities used, must he m:my times greater than
their usc in offici:i 1 formulations. This is primarily hv-
eause of the vast mngv of nonofficial her}>- and spice-
cmt<tining prep<uatims awiilahk. rmt mly mdimally
hut internationally. The rang? of herhs and spices in
thew nonofficial preparations covers a Far greater
spectrum than that found in preparations frmn any
onc sin~le national pharmacopoci.t or formulary.

Many of the medicinal preparations cliscusscd
ohovr fill into the category of tradition medicinal
)remedies. As such, their total number is on the dc-
clirw, although the rcccnt rcsurgtmcw of intervst in
traditional mvdicine has to :1 certain c:xtcnt temporar-
ily stemmed this decline. However, the currtmt trend
for nvw formulations incorporating :x synthetic
flavourimg agent to hc launched onto the market dovs
not augur welt for the f{dure. The usc of herhs and
spices in mcdicind preparations will undouhtcdly
continue to dcclinc gradmdly during the coming
y(!w’s
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